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FUTURE PERFECT 

 
 
 
Link al video  
 
https://youtu.be/vZsFu3nyUiY  minuti 32.54 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COME SI FORMA IL FUTURE PERFECT 
Il future perfect è composto da due elementi: 
il futuro semplice del verbo to have (will have) + il participio passato del verbo principale 

Soggetto + will have + participio passato del verbo principale 

He will have finished. 

I will have finished. 

FUTURE PERFECT DEL VERBO "TO ARRIVE" 

Affermativa Negativa Interrogativa Negativa interrogativa 

I will have arrived I won't have arrived Will I have arrived? Won't I have arrived? 

You will have arrived You won't have arrived Will you have arrived? Won't you have arrived? 

He will have arrived He won't have arrived Will he have arrived? Won't he have arrived? 

https://youtu.be/vZsFu3nyUiY


Affermativa Negativa Interrogativa Negativa interrogativa 

We will have arrived We won't have arrived Will we have arrived? Won't we have arrived? 

They will have arrived They won't have arrived Will they have arrived? Won't they have arrived? 

FUNZIONE 
Il future perfect esprime un'azione completata nel futuro. Quando si usa questo tempo, ci si proietta nel 
futuro e si parla di un'azione che sarà stata completata in un momento futuro rispetto al momento presente. 
Il future perfect viene spesso usato con espressioni di tempo. 

ESEMPI 

▪ I will have been here for six months on June 23rd. 
▪ By the time you read this I will have left. 
▪ You will have finished your report by this time next week. 
▪ Won't they have arrived by 5:00? 
▪ Will you have eaten when I pick you up? 

  

 

Esercizi 

Inserisci i verbi nel Future Perfect Simple. 

1. When you come home, I (cook)  dinner for you. 
2. They (wash)  the dishes by now. 
3. He (invite)  her for a coffee. 
4. In ten years’ time the house (fall)  into ruin. 
5. She (leave)  work for today. 

Inserisci i verbi nel Futur Perfect Simple nella forma negativa. 

1. You (finish/not)  this work by the end of the work day. 
2. Don’t come round before 9 o’clock. I (get up/not)  by then. 
3. They (arrive/not)  yet. 
4. He (forget/not)  to lock the door. 
5. We (switch off/not)  the TV. 

 



Formula delle domande con il Future Perfect Simple. 

1. (he/change)  at the right station? 

2. (you/write)  the letter by tomorrow? 
3. (she/accept)  his apology? 
4. (they/finish)  all their exams by July? 
5. (How far/we/run)  by then? 
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